
CBAPTD I 

lHTROOOCTIOii 

1 ' 1 Backa'round of the atud}r 

:For the last two yeara or eo that indoaesiaa 

Ministry of ldueation baa ada1n1 teNd u an&Uam KBTAIIM 

to the third year students of senior hicb school aDd 

junior hiah school. The laalieh BB'fAHAS 1a adiU.IU.ate:ncl 

annually before the school ends, in late April or earlJr 

Hay. 

The purpose of the ED&lish D'IARAS. however ia the 

senior hiah school, is to rank the atudeata aooo1'di .. to 

their achieveaent in the Bncliab subject at the hi&b 

school. The teat scores theY aet (DAIIBM) can be a lot of 

help for t~ in the selection and plao .. aat of atudeata 

in universities. In teras o-t interpretation of teat 

scores, the Knclisb IBTANAS is a nora-referenced teat. 

The 1986-1987 Xnaltsh BBTANAS tor senior hiCh 

school consists of a 60-itea paper-and-pencil test broke& 

down into 10 1 teas of structure, 20 1 teae of vooabQlary. 

and 20 items of readina OOMPrehensioa. 'l'be 60 it ... are 

cast in the objective type. 1 . e. • the -1 tiple oho!ae, 

wit.h five options and the subjective t7»8 which is kaed 

on a Knaliah readine paaaaae. 
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The hallah IBTANAS iteMs are baaed on t.he 

syll&bua at the senior hip aohool. The Kn&Uab c:um. 

thel'efore. be considered • .._sure of the exteat of the 

students' achieveMent in their Kqliah aubJ.aot at the 

senior hich school. Therefore. this atudy :la uadert.keft 

t.o find out whother the DTAMAS aa a fonwal, larae scale. 

"standardbed" instrument has fulfilled the ooaditioae of 

a teat construction. 

1.2 Stateaents of the Probla. 

Based of considerable skill needed ia ooaatruct.ioa 

multiole choice and eaaey teat itfiiU, the validity of the 

1966-1987 Enaliah IBTAMAS aa a .eaauriaa iaatru.eDt of 

the student's achiev-.ent ia quiatioaable. The .. jor 

problE* hn How valid 18 the 19&8-1987 Knaliah KBTAIIAS •• 

a measurina lut:ru.ent and what it olai•a to ~~eaaun? 

This study, therefore. is undertaken to analyse aad 

evaluate the validity of the Bqliab IBTANAS, throuch 

oont.ent analysis I!Uld it.ea~ construction ualyaia. 

Spec if ica.Uy the afor..aentioaed .. jor problea .., 

be state in the followina aubprobl..at 

1 . What is the learnina aoutcoeae and ooateat coveraae of 

the 1986-1987 Inglish BBTAMAS for aeaior hiGh school ? 

2. To what extent does the it.. contruction aeet the 

principles of oonatructina .ultiple choice teat ite.s 
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Answer to these queatioaa will topther aaewer 'the 

naajor problea. 

1. 3 Purpose and Si~;tnifioaace of 'the &twS7 

This stwb' ia undertaken to aaal.Tae arul evaluate 

the validity of the 1886-1981 laaliah BBTAHAS tor Seaior 

liiah School. 

1.4 Scope and Li~tatioea 

This analytical study will be ltaited to tbe ..,er 

and pencil part of the 1888-1981 ID.aliab KB'fAMAS tor 

senior high school that iacludea iteaa on ~ure. 

vocabulary, and readintr ooapreheDSion. !his atudr will 

also be liaited to the analysis of the ooatent ae they 

aatoh the objectives. lte~~ oonetructlon will also be 

analysed baaed aainlv on the auidelines or principles of 

construotina aultlple choi~e iteMS and essay ite.e. 

1. 6 Assumption 

' So far, there has alw.,.a been ~b u~SU~~Pt.ioa that 

all Knaliah instructors are capable of oonatructina 

lanauaae teats and that the .. 1....,... teat. are 

considered valid and reliable aa .....u"iac inatruMeat.a. 



This ..,. not. always be the caae. Very f.., have aeriowsly 

questioned the validity of t.his Kftcliab KBYAHAS. 

1.6 Definition of Teras 

DTANAS. It. is the abort for Kvaluasi Bela.tar 

Tahap Akhir Nuioaal which 1a u lraaliah aohieve~MDt teat 

adMinistered annually by the lndoDeaian Kiaiat.r7 ot 

Bduvat.ion, to aeuured the students • aohie~t in the 

ltn&lish subject.. 

Achieveaent Test.. It is a teat to _..ure tM 

extent to which an individual atudeat has aaat.red the 

specific learnina out0011es aad content which a.re 

described in the syllabus of a teaohina proar .. and have 

been presented in fo~l claaarooM situation. 

A Nora-referenced Test. lt 1a a teat adainia'terecl 

wi t.h a purpose to c:o.pare the level of ach1ev1a 1at. or 

perforaance which is shown b7 the total &1'0UP to which ke 

belona~~. The teat scores are used to raak the atudeats, 

to ooapa.re the behavior of an individual student wi t.h the 

behavior of others. 

Objective Teat. lt. 1a a teat of which caueationa 

are asked in auoh a WeT that there ia onlY one 

predeterained correct. answer. It is object.ive in tenMI of 

scoriq. 

Subjective Teat.. It. ia a teat of which the aoorina 
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dependa on the subjeoti ve juda:ettent.. It aeua differeat. 

scorers may result different aoorea. 

Validity. It is the de1ree to which a test 

measures what it intends to .aaaure. 

Content validity. It ia the validity of a teat 

which is broua:ht about by appropriate, adequate, and 

representative aampline of laraer seta of activities aad 

learnina: outcomes to be tested and content . to teat these 

learnina: outcomes. 

Multiple Choice It.ea. it is a question of a t.eat 

which h. cast in the fora of a probl .. and a list of 

which is cast in the fora of a probl .. and a list of 

sua:aeated solutions. The probleM can be in the fona of a 

question, a ooaplete sentence or an ince8Plete aenteraoe. 

Options. They are the suaaeated solutions to a 

problem which consist of the beat or correct solution 

called the key and the inoor.reot. solutions called 

diiStraotors. 

Essay Itea. It is a question of a teat which is 

cast in the fora of a problea. The probl .. can be in t.he 

form of an informative question. a yea/DO question. or an 

inferential question. 

Content Analyab. lt is an aaalyaie of test it.eMa 

to determine whether each of the it... really t.eat t.he 

inteded learnina out.coae, whether the atH>Ject Matter 

topic is appropriately selected to teat the leaniq 
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outcome. and whether tbe 1 teas u a whole npreaeat 

adequate aar.apliaa of learnin• out.co.ea aad coat.eat.a. 

Table od Specifications. It 1a a two-di.-natoaal 

matrix or ohart ot teachiaa objeot.1 vea or leam1aa 

outooaea and contents or subJect .. tter top1oa. 'J"he 

learninc outeotaes are listed aloaa oae diaauioa. aad the 

contents on the otber. '1'he inte.raeationa between leaniDa 

outCOIMs and contents reaul t in leaniq outcoae-ooat.eat 

cella whioh aake it poaaible for a teat coaat.ruoto.r to 

indicate the proportion of ite.a to teat the lctarlllac 

outooaes and contents. 


